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Huppose that 'hi craft prove to bo a pir
ile, will yon light him! or shall we licav.

to, and quietly sulfur them to cut uu.

ihroalu?'

'As to fighting.' I replied, 'Imle can bi

lone in that way. for our whole aruiauion".
consibts of only one four pounder, t Wl)

miiBkets, onecutless, and mv fowling niece;
uray indeed agonal the force whic li ihai
fellow doubtless musters. Hut I can tell
yon one thing Captain N. iu no hauler to

die by a cannon bull yr boarding pike.ihai.
heing siiunh' up io the yard srm auu thoak- -
ed to death by ilHiiita. or by Invin,. n,lr

iii.!pi;)cs uoskilliilly opened by ihta.
rjuavk doctors, l'or oim, then, I By, ge,

clear if we can)bu if the worst come to the death in the face, but never did feel a. iM.ains, told theme thai slaughter wa(1 injr Ir.m the ranee of tho Eun. 'and the
worst why fight llicm.' did during tint chase
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it the distance of less than a half a mile
and discovering her error at not having cu,
us oil at once, sho fired i, Ice gun and hoist
od the Sp inish fl ig. Of this we took no

notice. Another lee gun was fired and the

American tlag was run up. This was also

suffered to pass unnotit cd. The third gun

came from the windward doubled shotted
and as the smoke rolled away, the black flag

with Death's head and cross bones, was seen

flying at the main sa il peak
The vessel was a snakish looking craft

schooner rigged, yet one of the most beau

tifull had ever seen Eery part of her

lisplayed the most beautiful symmetry, and

the long raking masts tapered gradually
away almost lo mathematical point
Everythiug below the sails was as back as

paint could make, affording a striking con

trasl to the two lines of white foam thai

widened of from either bow, her deck was

filled with mor, io the centre of whon
was the great weapon of offensive and de

tensive operations was mounted a huge
brass thirty-tw- pounder turning on a pivot

This 'long Tom' was polished to the high

est degreo, and seemed lo fling back tin

bright sunbeams in disdain as llicy fell up
on it.

A council of war was immediately held
in which every ono having spoken it war
decided first lo make every effort to cscap
and if that did not succped,to fight till none

remained. No time to be lost, for thong!

we could hold good our distance while the

present biecze lasted, yet should tho win.

die away, the pirate, being smaller than

ourselves, could easly sweep to ui. He

side his big gun was talking away ever)
few minutes, and sending his shot all around
us; 1 of which lia I already been so impolite
as lo come splintering through our round
house passing between Capt Nt and my
self in its passage over the Ice Imlwniks.
The sails were immediately wet from the

skysails to the spanker logs of wood wert
painted black Si put throughlhe port nolo
in imitation of guns, and all t!o old pieces

of iron that could be found were tied U

in bundles for the langrago The muskets
and fowling piece were loaded.the bayonets
being taken from the former and affixed to

poles, to serve as boarding pikes. Such
was oui force, Fermil me reader, ence
more lo enumerate it. Fourteen men, one

lour pounder with not a ball lofit it, and

with only five pounds of powder, ten wood

en guns, twojnuskets, ono fowling piece,
mat little;"'u'"lirattached io them

'Cook,' said I going forward to the ca

boose, fill your coppers with wale.-- , and
heat it as soon possible.'

'Lord Massa Charles what going to
lo with so much hot water!'

'1 will tell you what I want of it.

Vou and the steward must get one of the

water casks and saw it in two equal pails,
each making a l.irro tub. the ii.
rales altempt to board us with boats, you
till these tub, hot water, and when the
levils along kidojusl trip tho Water

over thuir heads and sec how t!i y will le
lish a L'ooil scalding.

'Kyn. Maasa diaries, gucs-- dey will

ink dat a rador a warm rescepbhun,
Poor fellow! tliejo were his la:-- l words.

lor a shut glanced from the uiaiiiiiual,slru'l.
him on the head and kill in; him iii9'..ntlv.
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lay, IJiui'iiiGd, diTc.icclcks, tiio bi.;( fly
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loath ditcctly before us, and that too a vio
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holes in the sido of the vessel. Capf. N.
aimed the gun liimit!f,nol pointing it direct
ly at t!j boain, but at a j;tuI about twenty
roilo ill ji.mi horn the ship, with tho inten-- i

ion if (l.vicha.-iii- g the piece when tho boats'
,!nveitd that spot. The priming was

jpcuied on, and in bieaihless anxiety wt
waiicd the enemy 's approach.

Suddenly a gleam of hope flisheil a

i'i0!s every courilfnance. li: tho east-- .

1 11 hoiiid was observt J a iUik 1
i

j j

i f r. the horizon; sure evidence that
ihe era bici :.c, and therefore plieJ oa's
witn all their strength

An m her 'Mi

. iriiosl immediately tho signal was
given and the gim was djschariied. Un
erringly did those iron messenger?) of
destruction do their woik. One boat
was completely shattered to pieces, ami
is far as we coud iUdi;o at least uotniy
sunk inlo a bloody grave. Thoso in
the olher were apparently nninjuietl,b'i
were obliged to stop and rescue theii
companions. 1 his delay saved us, foi
before the enemy were again prepared
for the attack the sails beautifully stretch
ed themselves to the full, under the first
blast of the sea bieezalhat reached us,
and the noble ship careened over with
the pressure, as if bowing in defence to
he liends, immediately shot away from
langer. Never did the air ring with
nine more liearly cheeri than those from
the quarter deck of the Java. Tha
change was electrical; and the revolution
of feelings in every besom was h gtbly
written on ine countenance.

oome danced, and some, among tho
est our Captain, even wept for joy, and

many were the long yarns and jokes
old on that day. Still we were noi

entirely free from danger; lor although
we might hope that the pirate thus ball!
ad & weakened would abandon the chase
yet he might resolve upon being revemi- -

ed for our resislance,and pursue us evcu
to our destined harbor.

Early next morning we had observed
sail on our weather bow, but so far

i st an I that her hull could not be distin
guished. After Ihe breeze had taken
us we soon gained upon harland bv noon
had come up abeam. She proved to be
the French brig LAmic1tie,fiom Havre
bound to Vera Uiuz, with two hundred
passengers on board.

Ah! Monsieur,' said her captain it
broken English, ',f you bo von honest
man you will pleaso tell me vat for dal
vessel lire so many guns at you?'

Wo replied that il was a pt iatical ves-
sel.

Mon Dieti! von pirsle did you say?
Oh! sarra! I esteem von very grMt
man lo escape so very nicely. Monsirur
uh Monsieur, vat ihall I do My ves-
sel is von slow sailor.cy pirate vill catch
us and kill us all. Oh, Monsieur vill you
bo so much a good man as to keep vid
me a little while.'

To this request we knew not whBt
to reply. The brig, as (he captain said'
vas a ve,y dull sailor, and ti we kept

company we should be olised to shorten
sail and thus again be exposed to our
jur oiu enemy. On Ihe oilier hand, we
'.ouU not endure the thought of desett-m- g

so many of oor fellow beings in
moment of extremo danger, and yet il
we remained with them wo could not
defend ourselves, much less them. We
however took in some ofour liirht sails
&kepl with ihe brig for nearly an bom.
r? - i ...rinoing, nowevor. mat the pirate gained
rapidly upon us only one alter native 10
mained, and that was to crowd all sa 1

nd leave Ihe brig to the pi o'ection c

rovidence, unless indeed we were will
ng to Iremain bound hand and foot
0 be captured. Tho commander f

the brig was therefore advised to alii
his course and steer in a uorlici nly i' .
rection, as tho pirate being socager
secure us for our incivility to his men.
might leave the biig unmol. stcd. The
light sails being again eel, we patted toe.
forever. Sadly did wc mistake the nto
bable movements of tho pirate:, for in
mediately upon our 5t par.it ion !io luu'.- -
ed his wind and stood for the biig.

uladly would 1 here close r.iv sketch
and if possible the daikpst oblivion a

ros.i the bitter recollection nl th..t hour
But it can never bo rd'aced f. r.m incinoc :

lias haunted ins by day and by irght.evin
now though many yearn Iijvk imuiveniid, as

rocdlt it 1'iare vividly befoiu my mind hot
scalding tears ate gaiheiing.

The brig was soon oveit.iken. For a
lew momuiits there was a dread conllict
yaid'arm was locked in yard-ntm,nn- a col-

umn of smoke soon wrapped il.cui both 111

one deadly embrace. Tho Java was Hove
too that we might loam the result of tin

Soon the firing teased and ll.e
smoke rolled away what isijjhi was

Nola sp.ir ofthe In ij via Hand-i't- g

w lu'e hir th'iks weic coieud yviilt

dealing emywhtie the blows of death
The victims were soon despatched and our

after another thrown into the ncc.ui. '' c
schooner had lost foremast wiin h now I v

SiHiid bv vciir nialcb:iotr.' e .id to a shoit distance fiom her. I'.'ig w.i.I; .,f
f lt iiifti. A groan bchicd ar.U in ihtiO'.oia :V. wiihcul moving his ejVpiunder wnii on. Thrico tin; UaU wu.i


